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Donna Annîs Crowned Queen
At 10:50 p.m. at the Engineers Bail held in the Jubilee Audi-

torium, Miss Donna Annis was proclaimed Engineers Queen for
1961. Miss Annis was crowned by Joann Ellis, last year's queen.

As her first officiai duty, Donna awarded the Godiva Goblet
to the Mechanicai Engineering Club for the outstanding dispiay
at the bail.

Introducing the queen candidates, scale modal of a hydromechanical
and announcing tha winner of the installation.
competition was tbe hmiorary presi- The Civil Club combinad a maze
dent of the Engineeing Students' of convayor belts with a rotating
Society, Mr. R. W. Ansley. Ha was kiln to produce a scala modal of the
assistad by ESS president Mike concreta lightweight aggregate plant
Simpson. situated in Calgary.

Donna Annis was the first year The Petroleum club combined
cogineers' candidate in the cern- three displays in one on a rotating
petition, othar girls running were turntable. Thase showed the three
Carmen Spencer, Susan Wood- major phases in the production of
ey, Monika Puloy and Trudy oit: exploration by means of shock
Singer. wavas, drilling, and pumping.
Portholas, f ish and anchors studded The Chemnical Club took a naw ap-

the walls of the aduitorium, to em- proach to an old problem and built
phasize the theme of the bail, a scala modal of aa oit extraction
Naughty Nauticals." Signal bunting pnit for the Athagasca Tar Sands.

draped from the ceiling of the audit- The Electricai dispiay, which bore
orium and a styrofoam sailing ship great resemblence to a neon sign,
orbitad aboya. revealed the workings of a radio tube
GODIVA FOR MECHANICALS circuit.
Sevral displays were submitted SADNESS

by the various engineering clubs in The festivties were slightly damp-
comptition for the Godiva Goblet. ened by the after affects of a tear
The winning display, submitted by gas bomb which had been exploded
the Mechanical club, was a working earlier in the evening.

BOMBED
by George
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By Bill Saniis

It's going to cost University
of Alberta students more to
continue their idyllic, academic
life, the Board of Governors an-
nounced this morning. Session-
ai fees will be raised approxim-
ately 20 per cent for most stu-
dents.

The increases will take effect ha-
ginning with the 1961 Summer Ses-
sion. Ail faculties and schools will
be affected.

Fees were iricreased, an administr-
ation officiai stated, so that the stu-
dent's share of the cost of bis educ-
ation might bear a dloser relation-
ship to the Ijniversity's own increas-
ing expenses, and to bring U )~f A
fees more closely in line with those
of other Canadian Universities.

However, tuition rates at Alberta
will stili be anong the iowest in
Canada, and academic fees will ac-
count for only about 20 per cent of
the Univarsity's budget.

The new schedule together with
the present one is as follows-

Old New
ARTS and SCIENCE
BA, BMus and Dtp In Art $215 $250
BSe 245 290

AGRICULTURE
First two years . .... 235 2901
Suibsequent years ..... 245 290

COMMERCE
Ail years -............ 245

DENTISTRY
Pre-dent, two years ........ 245
Dentistry. first two years ......365
Last two years . -.................. 415

EDUCATION
First two years
Third and fourth years

ENGINEERING
Fb-st two years
Subsequent years .... ....

HOUSEIIOLD ECONOMICS
BSc pattern ... .........

LAW
Arts and law, two years
Law .........

205 250225 250

285 340
315 1401

245 2901

MEDICINE
MD, f irst year ......365
Second year 475
Thîrd year . -..... ..... 525
BSc, medîcal lab science 245
BSc, medicîne 200

NURSING
Degree course, f irst and final

years . ,ýý.1 245
Intermediate years .-- . Gra

LDiploma course (public health,
teachlng, supervision) . .245

PHARMACY
Ail years .... 255

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Ail years .. . 225

PHYSICAL and OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPY
Ail years .. .. . 245

ADVANCED OBSTETRICS
Fuil lime ....... 50
Partial students:
Full courses ........ 55
Hall courses -. ....... 30

TWELVE PAGES

GRADUATE STUDIES
DSc, DLltt .. ...... 200 250
PhD. EdD (holdars of mastar's

degrea), par year .. 200 250
Total two years) ...... 400 500
PhD. EdD holders of bachelor's

degrea), per year M0 250
Total (three years) 600 750
Masters degrees Iholdars of

bachalor's degrea wlth honors.
or BSc from four-year under-
grad program), one year . 200 250

Master's degrees (holders of
BEd. or any bachelor's degree
f rom a three-year undar-
graduate program), f irst year 200 250

Second year 100 125

5250 MEd (resîdance credit obtalnad
5340 at three summer sessions), per

session 100 125
45iTotal 300 375

5525 SUMMER SESSION

i290 Per course -. 45 60
)250 (Wlth discount) ... (40) (55)

EVENING CREDIT
Par course ............... .... 60 65

5290
ils Fees are higher at other Canadian
529o Universities, the Board indicated.

!Arts at Acadia costs $340; UBC $346;
i290'Carleton, McGiil and McMaster, $425;

j New Brunswick, $385; Queen's, $365;
i25o and Toronto, $370.

1UBC charges its lawyers-to-be
250 $396; Dalhousie, $422.50; New Bruns-

10wick, $365; and Toronto, $400.

10Engmneers must pay $450 at Mc-
i 6 Master; $475 at UNB; $525 at old Me-

35 Giil and $550 at Toronto.

*The passing of a private mnem-,
ber's bil-the f i r s t private 1
member's bill ever to be passed'
in the University of Aibeêrta
Modal Parliamnent-highlighted
the first two nights of the 1961
sittings, Monday and Tuesday.
Over 400 persons watched fromn
the gallery o v e r the two
evenings.

The bill, introduced by Pro-
gressive Consarvative member
Jack Lyndon, r e qui r es the
pubilcation of thse decisions of
administrative tribunals. Thea
bill will bring tIse actions of sucb
tribunals befora thse public, nnd
prevent arbitary and dictatorial
decisions which infringe upon
the rights of Canadian citizens.

The Tory bill was approved in
whole by the other parties sitting,
aithough the Social Credit party did
add a minor amandment.

Tuesday avening, private mem-
bers' night, also saw bis from Social
Credit and the New Party defaated.

SOCRED BILL
Ray Speaker and Bill Downton.

proposed a bill to restrict the salary
of the Governor of the Bank of
Canada to $25,000 a year. The Soc-
red bill was dafaated on second
reading, mainly on the grounds that
the salary of $25,000 would ba in-
adequate to ensure that competant
men would fuI the post.

P a u 1 Jensen, National-Faderai
leader, called the Social Credit bill
"junk", and iaunchad a vigorous
attack, pointing an accusing finger
at the Social Crediters.

Grant Notlay and Adoif Buse
brought in a private rnember's bill
for the New Party. The bll called
for the publication of compiete
financial statements by the national
office of every political party which
fields candidates in a general alec-
tion. The bil was defeated on thse
second reading.

Monday evening, tIse Modal
Parliament opaned w i th AI-
berta's version of the traditional
pomp and caremony sean in tIse
Housa of Commons in Ottawa.
Judga L. Y. Cairns, Chancellor
of the U of A, served as Gover-
nor General and read the Speech
f rom thse Throne.
Progressive Conservative Jo e

Clark, Leader of the Opposition,
blasted away at the Throne Speech,
terming it "vague and piacameal".
CLARK ATTACKS

"Important problems of this nation,
of this province, and of this schooi
have been ignored. Indeed, when
the platitudes are swept away, thse
program stands naked and thin, sus-
tained only by proposals which are
either obscure or ill-advised."

Ha criticizad thse Liberal
minority geverament for brlng-
ing forward its legisîntion in the
form of resoiutlons mnstead of
bis. "Thsis government ls sneak-
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THE HOUSE SITS

Priva te Bill Passes


